Classics & More Show Vehicle Registration
Event Date: Saturday, August 19th, 2017
Location: On the street at Danforth & Danforth

Show Time: 11:00am - 4:00pm
Sign In Starts: 8:30am

Contact Information:
Name:
Street Address
City, Prov., Postal Code
Phone Numbers:
E-Mail Address:

Club Affiliation:

Home:

Cell:

_________________________

We love car clubs. We will make every effort to place clubs together. Pre-registration is a must to ensure enough spots. Club signage
is welcome.

Vehicle Information:
Year:

Make:
Stock

Model:
Modified/ Custom

Circle:
Stock Show Car – Any Vehicle that has no major modifications to body, drivetrain or suspension. Safety related modifications such
as steering, brakes or tires are not considered modifications. Any modifications that came as factory options for that year are
considered stock, such as Power Steering, Power Brakes, A/C, or different wheels. Any modifications outside of these could result in
scoring deductions by the judges.

Judging Categories:

Trophies & prizes will be awarded when judging is completed (no later than 4pm).

Grand Champion
Best Engine
Best Paint
Best Interior
**Please pick one category that best describes your vehicle**
Best Vintage (Pre 50) - stock or modified

Best Truck (Pre 80)

Best Classic (50–59) - stock or modified

Best Truck (80-Present)

Best Classic (60–69) - stock or modified

Best Tuner - Import

Best Classic (70–74) - stock or modified

Best Tuner - Domestic

Best Classic (75–79) - stock or modified

Best Exotic

Best LateModel (80-Present) - stock or modified

Best Motorcycle

Facebook Fan Favourite Award:

Remember to LIKE us on Facebook and tell your friends!

Send us your best car picture and we’ll feature it on our Facebook page. Picture with the most likes will
win the award at the show.

Agreement and Signature
WAIVER: By submitting this application, I agree to abide by all the rules and regulations previously set forth as well as set forth by the City
of Toronto Special Events and Parks and Recreation Departments. I assume all risks associated with this event and hold harmless The
Crossroads of the Danforth BIA, its officers, members, agents and volunteers. I also waive and release all sponsors, their representatives
and any individual or group associated with this event from all claims and liabilities of any kind arising from my participation in this event,
even though that liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver. I also, grant
permission to all the foregoing to use any photographs, video, recordings, or my company name in conjunction with this event for any
legitimate purpose including publicity.

Name (printed):
Signature:
Date:
Crossroads of the Danforth BIA
3345 Danforth Avenue, Scarborough, Ontario, M1L 1C7

416-693-8300

info@WheelsOnTheDanforth.ca
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Show Day Registered Vehicles Will Receive:
1. “Wheels on the Danforth” Dash Plaque
2. Event T-Shirt – First 50 Registered will get 1 free. Circle Size: L XL 2XL 3XL
More T-Shirts will be sold at event for $15 each. ($5 will go to Charity.)

3. Sponsors Goodie Bag
4. Police and Professional security will be on hand for the entire event.
We want you to stay and enjoy yourselves without worry.

Entry Fee: $15

($20 at the gate)

Payments may be made with Cash, Cheques, E-Transfers, Visa or Mastercard.
Please send cheques payable to Crossroads of the Danforth BIA with your registration form.
You can Drop Off at our office, Fax or E-mail your form and a spot will be held for you. However, if
your payment is not received by August 1st, the hold will be removed and you will only get a spot if they
are still available.
OFFICE
3345 Danforth Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, M1L 1C7
Phone: 416-693-8300 Fax: 416-699-8174
E-Mail: info@WheelsOnTheDanforth.ca
Credit Card Information:

____ Visa

____ Mastercard

*Card Holder Name:

*Card Number:

Billing Address: (for added security)

*Pin #: (as on back of

*Expiry Date: (mm/yy)

card)

*Card Holder Signature:
*Postal Code:
*Needed for processing

Limited Number of Spaces Available:
Please register early to ensure a spot.

Rules & Regulations:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

Participants in the Event will be responsible to meet the City of Toronto’s Special Events rules and
regulations for their interaction with the public. Each participant is responsible for their own
expenses incurred in the set up of their vehicle including their own liability insurance.
All participants must abide by all local health, safety and fire regulations at their own cost.
All vehicles must be in place by 10:30am.
Additional parking will be in designated areas only. Contact office prior to event.
Participants must check in at the Registration booth located at the corner of Danforth & Danforth.
The Crossroads BIA will designate the location of your vehicle. Marshals will be on site do direct
show traffic and reserve the right to relocate your vehicle due to extenuating circumstances beyond
their control.
The participant agrees that the Crossroads BIA, its Officers, Members, Staff or Event Volunteers
are not responsible for any lost, stolen or damaged items should such an incident occur during the
Event. Your belongings and their safekeeping are your sole responsibility.
All participants agree to abide by all local, provincial and federal laws. Police will be on hand for the
entire event to ensure all laws are kept.

Thank you for completing this application form and for your interest in our event.
Please retain a copy of this application as this serves as your contract and contact information.

Crossroads of the Danforth BIA
3345 Danforth Avenue, Scarborough, Ontario, M1L 1C7

416-693-8300

info@WheelsOnTheDanforth.ca
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